
 
 

Read Before You go to Dispensary 
It may take the state 10 business days or more to approve your application. They will then send you an email 
with their decision, this email is your temporary license, please print it and keep it with you to fully be 
compliant with the law.  

You may go to any dispensary as soon as you receive the approval, no need to call us. Your orders are in the 
registry.  

To find out which strains work best with your condition(s), go to allbud.com and type in your condition (ex. 
Arthritis). For the shorter version, go to tinyurl.com/FindMyStrain 

 

Dispensaries will have to register you to their system when you first visit so be prepared to spend like 10 
minutes filling out information. Some just use the information on the registry, but some want information not 
already available in the system.  

 

Your orders/recommendations will remain in the system for 7 months from your visit. You can view your 
orders, how much time remains on them, how much you have purchased and from which dispensary it was 
dispensed on the Profile section of your registry account mmuregistry.flhealth.gov 

 

Your current orders include 2.5 ounces of flower every 35 days. And edibles, inhalation, topical, oral, 
suppository, and sublingual at 28,000mg every 70 days for each route, unless otherwise specified.  

 

All dispensaries have first time patient discounts up to 50% on your order, we advise you shop around and get 
to know them. Some dispensaries allow you to defer the discount to a second visit at their discretion so don’t 
be afraid to ask.  

 

Dispensaries are technically cash only businesses, all of them have an ATM machine or cashless ATM check 
out, and other payment options such as lines of credit, all of them use “canpay” and some also use “hypur” 

 

For all things cannabis – such as strain information, terpene information, and news – go to leafly.com 

 

To learn the S.T.A.T.S. check to check your flower for mold and pests, go to statsguide.org 

 


